1930-06-13 by Morehead State Board of Regents
At a meeting of the Eosrd o f  Regents o f  the TJorehe~d 
. I  
S t e t e  Normal School and Teachers bollege,  held pursuant t o  
call and not ice ,  on June 13, 1930, a, t  tile A6ministration 
Building in Norehead, Kentucky, Xrs. S. Ah. Firadley, Vice 
Chairman, Judge & l i e  G. Young, Br. Glenn L .  Perry and 
becretary a. W e  Senff were present ,  and the fo l lowing  
b w i n e s s  wzs t raxmcted:  
Sealed b i d s  on l i g h t i n g  f i x t u r e s  and sea led  b i d s  on 
hardware f o r  the L ib ra ry  and T r ~ i n i n g  School were opened 
and p u b l i c l y  read in the presence of the bidders ,  and a re  




Peaslee Gaulbert 1353.00 293E 00 
~ a n h n p  Hdw. Co. 
L I  BEkRY TRAINING SCHOOL. 
CaJ TRACTOR 1 2 3 4 
Alf red  S c h i l l e r  $570.50 42 days $1440.30 
k l k n a p  519.50 $496.25 42 days 1552.20 $1468.95 42 d rys  
Een Viillianson Coo 
.. Ogde:~ ;%h~ Co. 
Peaslee Gaulbmt 650.30 60 days 1560.00 63 dzys 
V x - & k r n p  Eidw. Co. 
Van Doren Hdw. Coo 
A t  the hour of 1 2  o tc lock  an adjournment was taken for 
lunch until 1:30, st vciiich time the  Ear-rd ambers  re-assambled, 
except Judge Young and proceeded with the business before it. 
On motion, duly carr ied tile bids of Lirldell on Lighting 
f i x t u r e s  f o r  l i b r a r y ,  t h a t  of  burdoff f o r  l i g h t i n g  fixtures f o r  
r. ira.inring school,  and t h a t  of Bel1sna.p f o r  hard.~~q:are on both l i b r n y  
and t r a in ing  school were accepted, and the a r c M t e c t s  ordered and 
d i r e c t e d  t o  enter  i n t o  c o n t r w t s  f o r  sane, subject  t o  approval  of 
s t a t e  Purchasing Agent, 
On mctiong duly cerr ied ,  t h e  reconunendeticas of 
G e r t i l i c r t i s n  Committee were approved. Such recommendations are  
as fol lows:  
Pembers present: Eesn kughan ,  ~ ~ i s s  l i l t o n ,  "r. % l l i s ,  Xr. 
Lappin. 
P Ule following apal icz t ions  f o r  t h e  College Elementary C e r t i r i c a t e  
were ap~roved ,  and it was voted unanimously to r e c o c e z d  to the 
Eoard  o f  Fiegents t h e  issuance o f  these c e r t i f i c a t e s .  
Ezra Bath, Lzel, Xentucky. 
hxmnda Bartee, H i  t c h i n s  , fientucky. 
K e r m i t  boa t r igh t ,  Whitesburg, & ~ t u c k y .  
w e l l  &mchl:fell, l k r o ,  ientucky . 
Leona Calhoun, H i  t c h i n s ,  %ntucky. 
Bazel Carpenter, Owingsville, - - Lentu-cky. 
I v e l  Conley, Lindbergk, hct.ucky. 
Frsnk Craig,  Zi tchins,  Aentucky. 
Josephine Daniels, P a i n t s v i l l e ,  Kentucky. 
John C. DeBord, Access, Kentucky. 
Vernon Uilloa, !&rehead, Kentucky. 
bar1 F e t t e r l y ,  P a i n t s v i l l e ,  tLentucky. 
James G i l l a m ,  Liorehead, bcntucky. 
Lucy E, Green, Bnuin, Kentucky. 
h l s i e  %l ley ,  &ctsnouth,  Ohio. 
Sabina Frencis ,  Whi tesburg , fient&cky. 
Chyle IIammonds , I v i  s , d e  Aucky. 
Pearl i ie izer  , Franchburg , Kentucky. 
Orene derlry S a l y e r s v i l l e ,  Kentucky. 
U r s  . Ol ive  kolbrook, York, Kentucky. 
Ers . Neveda Hughes, Pomeroyton, Kentucky. 
Clara Jacobs,  Jacobs, Kentucky. 
Louise Johns, Louisa, Kentucky. 
Nelson Jones, h i s ,  Kentucky. 
Vessie Jones, rlhitesbu-rg, Kentucky. 
Kathleen %c%snell  
E l s i e  ZcIntosh 
J. B. ikNabb 
Mary E l i zabe th  iiiioore 
gary Pickett &xidoms 
Lila Eose 
Vi rg in ia  %urphy 
E!lrs. A. T. Pack 
uard Pa t ton  
Elimz Lee Roberts 
Opal Salyer  
Cora Sen te r  






Lawrence T r i p l e t t  
Norsie T r i p l e t t  
Eary Lillian Tkrner 
AKia  'dillizms 
'7 t ees te r  Xauk 
huby Gains (Be jected becsuse she lacked required subjec t . )  
h e  following names were defer red  because they lacked required 
s u b j e c t s ,  o r  were too young, o r  t 3 e i r  standing w a s  too low: 
1. Lsta  G o t t s - -  lacked subjec t .  
2. Rqmmnd Cnrroll -- l ~ c k e - 7  sub jec t  
3. Gertrude aill-- too young 
4. Ham1e.G like F a r s h y - -  lacked su3 jec t  
5. huth ihompson- 1 o ~  s t ~ n d i n g  
6. L i l l i a n  g i l l iamson --low s t m d i n g  
7. G:~rlen~- 'Uson-- lacked requi red  sub jec t s  
Xhe fo l lowing  people  were r e j e c t e d  because they  d i d  not  'niive a 
s t a n ? i n g  of VY, ant therefore  they  v;ere no t  recomended t o  t h e  
&xLrde  
k r t r u d e  Eledsoe 
kina burke 
Juani ta  Gonley 
Selen Buffman Copens 
Louise Virginia Cravford 
C a p i t o l a  Greech 
It. ngnes Dupuy 
Ethel  F e t t e r l y  
N e l l i e  Fisher 
Geneva Goebel 
John J. Baggans 
hvel  yn %Lson 
iielen i-foward 
Ga i l  D, :dartin 
h q ~  JcKenzie 
Charles isoure 
Inez  P e t i t t  
Buth fiogers 
A ~ m a  i ke  Short  
Eiuth SFevrart 
Zrona Lackett 
ilargare t Ticrney 
3 l l a  T r i p l e t t  
8utjn Vincent 
T n e  following applica.tions f o r  the  P rov i s i cnz l  h l e a e n t a m  
C e r t i f i c a t e  were approved, a& it wzs voted unanimously 
t o  recomixend t o  the ~ o z r d  o f  fiegents the issuance of t h e s e  
c e r t i f i c a t e s .  
%vi  d K k m s  
( h r t h a  Addington 
id i t che l l  Allen 
ber tha  bent ley 




&rr i l l  : i2xine k a p b e l l  - 7 
d x i h  Campbell 

' h e  f o l l o n i n g  a p p l i  c ;  tions for the d r o v i s i  -.nr.l Elementary 
Certif i c n t e  Tmxe approved, a l though they d o  not averege "C" 
i n  generz l ,  they do averzge it on the required residence work. 
1;1~ fol lowing zp~~licr:tic;ns f o r  the P r o v i s i - x . 1  Llenentary 
Cer t i f i ca t e s  viere rejected.  beceuse they did nnt ha-ve a stznr';ing 
Yle1.e t oo  young, o r  lecked required sub jec t s .  
i he  a p p l i c b t i o n  o f  John ilzpine~ nzs deferred becauce 2e i s  
t c k i n g  zone required work th is  first sum:!er term. 
15. Huty Gray 




Yina b c l l  Re l fo rd  
L i l l i e  i h e  DeLong 
i h e  follo-.;in,; a p p l i c ; A k m s  for t k e  frovisionrl i ic:rentr_ry,  
OF the rene:;ci, mere rejected b e c ~ u .  e {;f lovi s tanding,  o r  
Zacked required sub jec t s :  
w2s e p p o v e d ,  ant it was voted unz.niilmx1-y t,:, r eco ixxn '  t ,  thc  L o t i d  
o f  hegents thc issuance of t h i s  c e r t i f i c a t e .  

T h e  ninutes  o f  our  last seetin:, !k ,y  26, 1930, were 
read a d  approved, anc$ there being no further basiness, the  
meeting adjourned, subject t o  the c a l l  of: thc c i e i rnan .  
